<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)-(Jan)</th>
<th>(2)-(Jul)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A&amp;A Sheet Metal Products, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;5122 North State Road 39&lt;br&gt;La Porte IN 46350</td>
<td><strong>Adams Construction</strong>&lt;br&gt;9092 Gloria Avenue&lt;br&gt;Middletown MD 21769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main office and Plant: LaPorte IN&lt;br&gt;Contact: Becky Stanton, 219/326-7890&lt;br&gt;FAX 219/324-3780&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:rstanton@securallproducts.com">rstanton@securallproducts.com</a>&lt;br&gt;ATF: TRA</td>
<td>Main office and Plant: Middletown MD 21769&lt;br&gt;Contact: Mark Adams 301-293-3442 Fax: 301-293-2222&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:AdmsConstruction@aol.com">AdmsConstruction@aol.com</a>&lt;br&gt;ATF: PFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July 2008 Approvals:</strong> Model #B2400X #711258</td>
<td><strong>(3)-(Jan)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>All American Homes, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;309 S. 13th Street&lt;br&gt;Decatur IN 46733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Office: Decatur IN&lt;br&gt;Contact: Perry A. Lehrman 260/724-8044 FAX 260/724-8094&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:plehrman@allamericanhomes.com">plehrman@allamericanhomes.com</a></td>
<td>Plant: 1418 South 13th Street, Decatur IN 46733&lt;br&gt;Contact: Perry Lehrman 260/724-9171 FAX 260/724-898&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:plehrman@allamericanhomes.com">plehrman@allamericanhomes.com</a>&lt;br&gt;ATF: TRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 2008 Approvals:</strong> Model #59882; Model #60418&lt;br&gt;<strong>November 2008 Approvals:</strong> Model #60318;</td>
<td><strong>(4)-(July)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allied Modular Building System</strong>&lt;br&gt;642 W. Nicolas Avenue&lt;br&gt;Orange CA 92868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Office and Plant: Orange CA&lt;br&gt;Contact: Barry Sim 714-516-1188 Fax 714-516-1190&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:bsim@alliedmodular.com">bsim@alliedmodular.com</a>&lt;br&gt;ATF: PYRAMID 1</td>
<td><strong>Pending</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(5)-(Jul)</strong></td>
<td><strong>American Modular Technologies</strong>&lt;br&gt;6306 Old 421 Road&lt;br&gt;Liberty NC 27298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Office and Plant: Liberty NC 27298&lt;br&gt;Contact: Kenneth Daniel QC 336/622-6200</td>
<td><strong>Pending</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Liberty NC 27298
Fax: 336/622-6473
Email: kdanielamt@rtelco.net
ATF: PFS

December 2008 Approvals: Model, Checkers 49’ Restaurant;

(6)-(July)
Apex Homes, Inc.
7172 Route 522
Middleburg PA 17842
Fax: 570/837-2346
Email: rmooist@apexhomes.net
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model Q#14295 (within MD approved system); Model #13891 Revised; Model #14279 Revised: Model #14134;
February 2008 Approvals: Model Q#14310; Model Q#14313 (within MD approved system); Model Q#14314 (within MD approved system); Model Q#14346 (within MD approved system);
March 2008 Approvals: Model Q#13647; Model Q#14275; Model Q#14360; Model Q#14372; Model Q#14384;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #14347 (within MD approved system);
Model #14438 (within MD approved system); August 2008 Approvals: Model #14533 (within MD approved system);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #14342; Model #14463; Model #14496; Model #14532; Model #14533; Model #14554; Model #14560;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #13943; Model 314602;

(7)-(Jan)
Art’s Way Scientific
203 Oak Street
Monona IA 52159
Fax: 563/539-2789
Email: jfeulling@buildingsforscience.com
ATF- Pyramid1

Models:
January 2008 Approvals: Model Fort Detrick

(8)-(Jul)
Astec Industries, Inc.
4101 Jerome Avenue
P.O. Box 72787
Chattanooga, TN 37407
Fax: 423/867-5894
Email: tcopeland@astecinc.com
ATF: PSI

October 2008 Approvals: Job #06-008 Power Center; Job #08-193 Command Control Center;
(9)-(Jan)

Atkinson Industries, Inc.  Main Office and Plant: Pittsburg KS
1801 E. 27th Street Terrace  Contact: Lance Sheldon 620/231-6900 Fax 620/231-7154
Pittsburg, KS 66762  Email: lancesheldon@AZZ.com

2008 Approved Models: Model #2011294; Model #2011295; Model #2011296; Model #2011297;

(10)-(July)

Austin Mohawk and Company, Inc.  Main Office and Plant: Utica NY
2175 Beechgrove Place  Contact: Donald McIntosh 315/793-3000 Fax 315/793-9370
Utica NY 13501  Email: dmcintosh@austinmohawk.com

February 2008 Approvals; Model #07245/1, Aluminum Building 10’x20’;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #07245/2, Steel Building 23’6”x60”;
Model #070459, Steel Building 6’x8’;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #070280-1, Half Round Aluminum Building 5’10”x9’1.5”;
Model #070280-1, Half Round Aluminum Building 5’10”x9’1.5 rev. ;
Model #070280-2, Steel Aluminum Building 12’x16’

Avis America, Inc. see Excel

(11)-(July)

Berach Homes, Inc.  Main Office and Plant: Greenwood DE
9590 Nanticoke Business Park Dr.  Contact: Richard Conley 302/349-4561, FAX 302/349-5837
Greenwood DE 19950  Email: rich_conley@berachhomes.com

January 2008 Approvals: Model #06-0662- 1 time approval; Model #07-0833 Revision;
Model #07-0931- 1 time approval; Model #07-0971; Model #07-0984; Model #07-0993;
Model #07-0994; Model #07-0997; Model #07-1021;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #07-1036; Model #07-1061; Model #07-1062;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #06-0703; Model #06-0784;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #07-0937; Model #07-0952; Model #08-1041; Model #08-1058;
Model #08-1069; Model #08-1069 revised; Model #08-1074;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #07-1019; Model #08-1044; Model #08-1063;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #06-0756; Model #07-1003; Model #08-1038; Model #08-1070;
Model #08-1075; Model #08-1086; Model #08-1098; Model #08-1100; Model #08-1106;
Model #08-1110; Model #08-1114; Model #08-1118;
August 2008 Approvals: Model #07-0985; Model #08-1076
September 2008 Approvals: Model #08-1111; Model #08-1127; Model #08-1146; Model #08-1147;
October 2008 Approvals: Model #08-1055; Model #08-1158; Model #08-1131; Model #08-1136;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #07-0856; Model #08-1132; Model #08-1150; Model #08-1160;
Model #08-1171; Model #08-1179; Model #08-1190; Model #08-1199;

(12)-(Jan)
B.I.G. Enterprises, Inc. Main Office and Plant: S. El Monte CA
9702 East Rush Street Contact: David King, 626/448-1449, FAX 626/448-3598
South El Monte CA  91733 E-Mail: dking@bigbooth.com

ATF: RADCO

July 2008 Approvals: Model DS6312BS, #3108; Model Kennedy Krieger, #7352;

(13)-(July)
Biological Mediation Systems, Inc. Main office: Fort Collins CO 80526
P.O. Box 650 Contact: Alex Rachak 970-221-5949, 1/800/524-1097
Fort Collins CO 80522-0650 Email: BMSI@cybersafe.net

Plant: 216 East Third Street, Ault CO 806144
Contact: Alex Rachak 970-834-1024
ATF: PFS

February 2008 Approvals: Model John Carroll High School, R4-217 Flush;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #R12-2322; Model #R8-2420;

(14)-(July)
Blue Ridge Log Cabins Main office and Plant: 625 East Frontage Road
625 East Frontage Road Contact: Jason Hunsinger 864/457-7343 Fax: 864-457-3422
Campobello SC 29322-8910 E-Mail: JHunsinger@blueridgelogcabins.com

ATF: PFS

Models: Pending

(15)-(Jul)
C & B Custom Modular, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Bristol IN  46507
2224 Bloomingdale Road Contact: Becky Bradbury 574-848-7300 Fax: 574-848-9388
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Bristol IN  46507  Email: beckyb@candbmod.com
ATF:  TRA

March 2008 Approvals: Model 2464 Office, S# 07-14881-82; Model #MM1046FO-E Office;
Model #MM1248FO-E Office; Model #MM1264FO-E Office; Model #WS1250 Office;
August Approvals: Model #WS1036FO-2E Office;
September 2008 Approvals: Model #2464 Office, S#08-15249-50;
Model #2464 Office, S#08-15344-45;

(16)-(Jul)

CellXion, LLC  Main office and Plant#1: Bossier City LA 71111
5031 Hazel Jones Road Contact: Victor G. Hassell, 318-213-2802
Bossier City LA  71111 FAX 318/213-2919 or Theresa Reagan
Email: treagan@cellxion.com vhassell@cellxion.com
ATF:  PSI

January 2008 Approvals: Model #SCGW46; Model #SCGW50; Model # SUSA46;
October 2008 Approvals: Model #SATT49

(17)-(Jul)

Champion Home Builders  Main office and Plant 1:  Claysburg PA
343 Champion Drive Contact: Allen L. Replogle, 814/239-5121, FAX 814/239-5053
P.O. Box 343 E-mail: areplogle@championhomes.net
Claysburg PA  16625-0343

Plant 2: Redman Homes, Inc.
101 Garden Spot Road
Ephrata PA 17522
Contact: Mark Gilham, 717/733-7941 Ext. 254
Fax: 717/733-4075
E-mail: MGillham@championhomes.net
ATF:  PFS

Champion Homes
January 2008 Approvals: Model #0094-05- 1 time approval; Model #0742-07- 1 time approval;
Model #0944-05;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #0647-07
March 2008 Approvals: Model #0415-07; Model #0710-08
September 2008 Approvals: Model #0742-07; Model #0883-07;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #0415-07 rev; Model #0922-07;

Redman Homes
May 2008 Approvals: Model #122-M571 (27’x50’);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #122-M-586;

Clayton Homes, Inc.       Main Office: Maryville TN
500 Clayton Road         Contact: Brad Russell 865-380-3000 Ext 5320
Maryville TN 37804        FAX 865/380-3782
Email: denise.copeland@clayton.net
ATF: HWC
Richfield Plant #1: Phone 704/463-1341, FAX 704/463-5199
44073 US Highway 52N
P.O. Box 1000
Richfield NC 28137
Contact: Wayne Davis
Email: wayne.davis@clayton.net

Norris Plant #2: Phone 865/993-7905 FAX 865/993-3141
1160 Highway 11W
P.O. Box 99
Bean Station TN 37708
Contact: Charlie Hemphill
E-Mail: Charlie.hemphill@clayton.net

Plant #3 Henderson, Phone 252-492-1300, FAX 252-438-5061
2090 Ross Mill Road
Henderson NC 27537
Contact: Tom Lenfestey
Email: tom.lenfestey@clayton.net
ATF: HWC

January 2008 Approvals: Model #MMCO603M 41’x60’ R3;
Model #MMCO703B-2-1T 27’-8”x72’ R3; Model #MMCR303A 27’-4”x30’ 2 Story R;

Norris
January 2008 Approvals: Model #26109MDMR 26’-4”x76’ R3 Revision;
Model #26108MDMR 26’-4”x68’ R3;

Richfield:
December 2008 Approvals: Model #MMCO603Q;

Henderson:
December 2008 Approvals: M28M065;

(19)-(Jan)

Colony Factory Crafted Homes
Division of Commodore Corporation
P.O. Box 577
1423 Lincolnway East
Goshen IN 46525
Main Office: Goshen IN
Contact: Joe Weaver
Email: jweaver@commodorehomes.com
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Plant: 20510 Paint Boulevard, P. O. Box 310
Shippenville, PA 16254
Contact: Jamey Lee 814/226-9590, FAX 814/226-9098
Email: jlee@colony-homes.com
ATF: RADC0

August Approved Models: Plan #D9629-A; Plan #D9621-AFI
October 2008 Approvals: A9672-A2; Model #E9537-A2;

(20)-(Jul)
Comark Building Systems, Inc.  
505 N. Beckley Avenue  
DeSoto TX 75115

Main Office and Plant #1: DeSoto TX
Contact: Glen Davis 972/230-6390, FAX 972/920-2120
Email: gdavis@comarkbuilding.com

Plant #2: 6064 Deep Branch Road, Pembroke NC 28372
PH: 910/739-0900 Fax 910/521-4716
Contact: Robby Locklear
Email: r.locklear@comarkbuilding.com
ATF: PFS

December 2008 Approvals: Model St. Mary’s Classroom;

(21)-July)
Commercial Structures Corporation  
655 N. Tomahawk Trail  
Nappanee IN 46550

Main Office and Plant: Nappanee IN
Contact: James A. Maple 574/773-7931; FAX 574-773-7933
Email: 
ATF: PFS

(22)-(Jan)
Commodore Homes of Pennsylvania  
20898 Paint Boulevard  
P. O. Box 349  
Clarion PA 16214

Main Office and Plant: Clarion PA
Contact: Doug Dolby, Phone 814/226-9210
FAX 814/226-7302
Email: ddolby@commodorehomes.com
ATF: RADC0

(23)-(Jan)
The Commodore Corporation  
1423 Lincolnway East  
P. O. Box 577  
Goshen IN 46526

Main Office: Goshen IN 46526
Contact: Joe Weaver (574) 533-7100 FAX (574) 533-6075
Email: jweaver@commodorehomes.com
Plant #1: Manorwood Homes, Route 443, P.O. Box 169, Pine Grove PA 17963
Contact: Wayne Morris (570) 345-0387; FAX (570) 345-6003
Email: wmorris@manorwoodhomes.com
ATF: PFS

Plant #2: Penn West Homes, 4 Penn West Way, Emlenton PA 16373
Contact: Dale Sherman, (724) 867-0047; FAX (724) 867-0788
Email: dsherman@pennwesthomes.com
ATF: NTA

Plant #3: Marquee Homes, 22793 P.O. Box 190 Shippenville PA 16254
Contact: Ernie McDaniel (814) 226-6822; FAX (814) 226-7848
Email: emcdaniel@commodorehomes.com
ATF: NTA

Manorwood Approvals:

January 2008 Approvals; Model #E00379 (within MD approved system); Model #E00295;
Model #Schaff’s-Wouillard- Revision:
February 2008 Approvals: Model Brown Master/ Mark (within MD approved system); Model #E00566 (within MD approved system);
May 2008 Approvals: Model #E00615 (within MD approved system);
Model #E00646 (within MD approved system); Model #E00700 (within MD approved system);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #E00736 (within MD approved system);
Model #E00736 revision (within MD approved system); Model #E00860 (within MD approved system);
October 2008 Approvals: Model #E00860 (within MD approved system);
Model #E00987 (within MD approved system);

Marquee Approvals:

January 2008 Approvals: Model #9E540-AB (within MD approved system);
March 2008 Approvals: Model #PG14-9AB1:
July 2008 Approvals: Model #CN115-A; Model #CN196-A; Model #PG190-A1;
December 2008 Approvals: CW101-A

Penn West Approvals:

January 2008 Approvals; HS101-AT1 (built under Md approved system);
Model #HSS092 2 story (built under Md approved system);
Model #HR150-A25 (built under Md approved system);
February 2008 Approvals: Model #HSS092; Model #HS101-AT1; Model #HPS46 revised;
Model #HR108-A42;
April 2008 Approvals: HR150-ABV1; Model #HR112-1A13 revised; Model #HSS082;
June 2008 Approvals: HR118-A4 revised; HR108-2B8;
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July 2008 Approvals: HSS082 Revised;
November 2008 Approvals: Model #HR108-2AB8 rev; Model #HF114-A13; Model #HRS408; Model #HRS408 rev; Model #HVS014;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #HR112-1A15; Model #HR112-1A17; Model #HS106-A54; Model #HVS014 rev;

(24)-(Jul)
Concept Unlimited, Inc.  
10020 Farrow Road  
Columbia SC 29203  
Main Office and Plant: Columbia SC  
Contact: Curtis Glenn, 803-755-9100, FAX 803-755-9244  
Email:  
ATF: HWC

(25)-July)
Concrete Systems, Inc.  
9 Commercial Street, Suite 600  
Hudson NH 03051  
Main Office: Hudson NH 03051  
Contact: Walter Siryk 603/889-4163, FAX 603/437-8668  
Email: wsiryk@csgroup.com

Plant: 15 Independence Drive, Londonderry NH 30353  
Contact: Sharon Brown 603/432-1840 Fax: 603/437-8668  
Email:  
ATF: TRA

July 2008 Approvals: Model #E5752

(26)-(Jan)
Couvrette Building Systems  
565 Electric Road  
Salem VA 24153  
Main Office and Plant: Salem VA  
Contact: Jacob M. Johnson 540-375-2608, Fax 540-375-2638  
Email: ijohnson@couvrette.com  
ATF: PFS

March 2008 Approvals: Model #44x108 Kiosk; Model #5x7 Kiosk;  
October 2008 Approvals: Model #44’x9’ Turn Kiosk;

(27)-(Jul)
CMH Manufacturing  
A Division of Clayton Homes, Inc.  
500 Clayton Road  
Maryville TN 37804  
Main Office, Maryville TN  
Contact: Brad Russell 865/380-3000, Ext. 5320  
FAX 865/380-1782  
Email: BRAD.RUSSELL@CLAYTON.NET
ATF: HWC

Crest Homes
Plant #982: 201 North Industrial Park Rd., Milton PA 17847
Contact: Charles Reibsome, 570-742-8521 or 1-800-927-4567, FAX 570-742-0351
Email: qa982@cresthomes.com
ATF: TRA

Plant #956: Mifflin Co., Industrial Park, Lewistown PA 17044
Contact: Marlyn Anna, 717-248-3947 or 1-800-398-0234
Email: qa956@marlettehomes.com
ATF: NTA

Plant #958, P.O. Box 248, Richfield NC 28137
Contact: Boyd Ingold 704/463-7333 FAX 704/463-3416
Email: QA958@clayton.net
Engineering: Brian Hughes
Email: brian.hughes@schulthomes.com.
ATF: NTA

Models, Plant #1, Crest Homes Division, Milton PA:
February 2008 Approvals: S/N EN07-015; Model #6028-54-1, S/N L355263; Model #61, S/N EN07-224; Model #4428-2003, S/N EN07-042; Model Custom, S/N EN07-343;
July 2008 Approvals: Model 112 Custom, S/N EN08-035; Model S/N EN08-0173; Model S/N EN08-222; Model S/N L355334; Model Taylor, S/N L355353;
October 2008 Approvals: Model #EN08-175; Model #EN08-257; Model #EN08-285;
Model #EN08-286;

Models, Plant #2, #956, Lewistown PA:
February 2008 Approvals: Model #M6028-607; Model #MC4828-358-40; Model #M6442-1885; Model #956M6028-402;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #956M6428-324 revised; Model #M6428-5204; Model #956M6828-46; Model #MO1857-40;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #M4828-407; Model #M5628-363; Model #M5628-5205; Model #M6028-406; Model #956-M6428-69; Model #M6428-323; Model #M6428-325; Model #ML6428-2407; Model #956-M6432-84; Model #6828-2580-C;
December 2008 Approvals: Model Quote #5265; Model #M4828-1875-40; Model #M5224-77; Model #M5228-78; Model #M7628-2405;

Plant #958, P.O. Box 248, Richfield NC 28137:
July 2008 Approvals: Model #2850 Revised;

(28)-(Jan)

Deluxe Building Systems, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Berwick PA
499 West Third Street
Berwick, PA 18603
Contact: Kirby Smith 1-800-843-7372 or 570-752-5914 ext 225, FAX 570/752-6904
EMAIL: kirbysmith@deluxebuildingsystems.com
ATF: TRA

April 2008 Approvals: Model #005-08W (171 Brentwood);

(29)-(Jul)

DeRaffele Manufacturing Co., Inc.
2525 Palmer Avenue
New Rochelle NY 10801
Main Office and Plant: New Rochelle NY
Contact: Tom Ravo 914-636-6850, FAX 914-636-6596
Email: defaff2525@aol.com
ATF: TRA

(30)-(Jan)

Design Homes, LLC
11 Edwards Drive
Bloomburg PA 17815
Plant: Bloomsburg PA 17815
Contact: Greg Barnes 570-752-1001 Fax 570-752-1013
E-mail: gregb@designhomesllc.com
ATF: PFS

February 2008 Approvals: Job #PR-6575;
July 2008 Approvals: Job #PR-6610
December 2008 Approvals: Model #6449

(31)-(Jul)

Design Space, Inc.
91 Harvey Vickers Road
P.O. Box 2008
Douglas GA 31533-2008
Main Office and Plant #1: Douglas GA
Contact: Linda Davis 912-384-9211 FAX 912-383-7821
Email: lindad@designspaceinc.com
Plant #2: Clinch Co. Ind. Park, Homerville GA 31634
Contact: Steve Adams 912-487-5301 FAX 912-487-2272
Email:
ATF: HWC

January 2008 Approvals: Model #17764 Revision; Model #17915 12’x50’B;
Model #17946 A/B, 1954-8526;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #17968, 1954-8560;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #18019; Model #1954-8565; Model #1954-8575;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #18060, 1954-8597;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #18221, 1954-8698; Model #18232; Model #18224;
August 2008 Approvals: Model #18337, HWC #1954-8777;
November 2008 Approvals: Model #18061 A-D; HWC #1954-8603; Model #18225, HWC #1954-8714; Model #18226, HWC #1954-8719; Model #18395, HWC #1954-8801; Model #18457, HWC #1954-8845;

(32)-(Jan)

Diamond Builders, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Douglas GA
439 Thompson Drive Contact: Ashley Woods, 912/384-7080, FAX 912/384-5721
Douglas GA 31533 Email: Ashley@diamond-builders.net
ATF: RADCO

January 2008 Approvals: Model #DBI-3455 R1; Model #DBI-3465; Model #DBI-3529;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #DBI-3529 revised; Model #DBI-3535; Model #DBI-3668;
Model #DBI-3727; Model #DBI-3729; Model #DBI-3750; Model #DBI-3758; Model #DBI-3759;
Model #DBI-3770; Model #DBI-3771; Model #DBI-3774; Model #DBI-3788; Model #DBI-3819;
Model #DBI-3828;
August 2008 Approvals: Model #DBI-3619; Model #DBI-3798; Model #DBI-3851; Model #DBI-3852;
Model #DBI-3853; Model #DBI-3854; Model #DBI-3855; Model #DBI-3856; Model #DBI-3857;
Model #DBI-3858; Model #DBI-3859; Model #DBI-3967;
September 2008 Approvals: Model #DBI-3860; Model #DBI-3861; Model #DBI-3862;
Model #DBI-3863; Model #DBI-3864 revision; Model #DBI-3865 revision; Model #DBI-3866 revision;
Model #3867 revision; Model #DBI-3884; Model #3921; Model #3930; Model #DBI-3934;
Model #DBI-3935; Model #DBI-3936; Model #3936 revision;
October 2008 Approvals: DBI-4052; Model #DBI-4057; Model #DBI-4058

(33)-(Jul)

Dupont Building, Inc. Main Office & Plant: Bell City LA
100 Rita Drive Contact: Brian Theriot 337/905-5928 FAX 337/905-5268
Bell City LA 70630 Email: btheriot@dupontbuilding.com
ATF: PSI

(34)-July

East Coast Modular Main Office & Plan: Kinston, NC 28504
546 Asphalt Road Contact: Dick Studebaker 252/522-9200
Kinston NC 28504 FAX 252/522-1808
Email: dstudebaker@ecmod.net
ATF: HWC

January 2008 Approvals: Model #E0708139-149 11’-8”x29’-6” B;
Model #E0708141-49 9’10”x39’8” B; Model #E709184-89 9’10”x36’B;
March 2008 Models: Model #E0710191-92 A-C;
November 2008 Approvals: Model #E0805038 A-J; Model #E0805039 A-J; Model #E0805040 A-K; Model #E0806041;

(35)- Jan

Engineered Fluid, Inc.
1308 North Maple
Centralia IL 62801

Main Office and Plant # 1: Centralia IL 62801
Contact: Michael English, PH 618/533-1351
Fax #: 618/533-1459
Email: menglish@engineeredfluid.com

Plant #2: 2525 South Wabash Avenue
Centralia IL 62801
Email: menglish@engineeredfluid.com
ATF: NTA

July 2008 Approvals: Model #89474-02

(36)-(Jul)

Eubanks Custom Builders, Inc.
566 Thomaston Highway
PO Box 2335
Butler GA  31006

Main Office & Plant: Butler GA
Contact: Thomas P. Eubanks 478/862-2803
FAX 478/862-2805
Email: ecbtpe@pstel.net
ATF: RACDO

September 2008 Approvals: Plan #ECB-4999 Stock;

(37)-(Jan)

Excel Homes, LLC.
RR 02, Box 683
Liverpool PA 17045

Main Office Plant #1: Liverpool PA
Contact: Aaron Trometter 717-444-3395
Fax 717-444-7577
Email: atrometter@excelhomes.com

Plant #2: Avis America
(A Division of Excel Homes, Inc.)
Henry Street, PO Box 420, Avis PA 17721-0420
Contact: Jim Stover 570-753-3700 Fax 570/753-8259
Email: jstover@avisamerica.com
ATF: PFS

**Models: Excel Homes Systems**
January 2008 Approvals: Model Q#4388 (built under Md approved system); Model Q#4478 (built under MD approved system); Model Q#4906; Model Q#4980 (built under Md approved system); Model Q#5027 2 story (built under Md approved system); Model Q#5132 (built under MD approved system);

February 2008 Approvals: Model #4427; Model Q#5064; Model #5211; Model #5181; May 2008 Approvals: Model #2161 (within MD approved system); Model #5112 (built under MD approved system); Model #5396 rev (within MD approved system); Model #5444 (within MD approved system); Model #5477 (within MD approved system); Model #5584 (within MD approved system);

July 2008 Approvals: Model #3580 Revision (within MD approved system); Model #5639 (within MD approved system); Model #5680 (within MD approved system); Model #5681 (within MD approved system); Model #5682 (within MD approved system); Model #5684 (within MD approved system); Model #5745 (within MD approved system); September 2008 Approvals: Model Q#5882 (within MD approved system); Model Q#5980 (within MD approved system); Model #21263 (within MD approved system); December 2008 Approvals: Model #4708 rev. (within MD approved system); Model #20262; Model #20490 (within MD approved system); Model #20603 (within MD approved system); Model #20943; Model #21264 (within MD approved system); Model #21668 (within MD approved system); Model #21298 (within MD approved system); Model #21534 (within MD approved system); Model #21576 (within MD approved system); Model #21600 (within MD approved system); Model #21601 (within MD approved system); Model #21771 (within MD approved system);

**Models: Avis America, Inc. Modular Systems:**

January 2008 Approvals: Model #13074190; April 2008 Approvals: Model #13074040; Model #13085215; September 2008 Approvals: Model #13074803; Model #13074803 revision; Model #13075078; Model #13085464; Model #13085571; Model #13085751; Model #13085762; December 2008 Approvals: Model #13085994; Model #13086260; Model #13086350;

(38)-(Jan)

Fibrebond Corporation
1300 Davenport Drive
Minden, LA 71055

Main Office and Plant #1: Minden LA
Contact: Dean Williams 318-377-1030 FAX 318/371-6391
Email: dean.williams@fibrebond.com
ATF: PSI

February 2008 Approvals: Model #D-8021; Model #D-8076; Model #D-8107; Model #D-8110; August 2008 Approvals: Model #D-8158; Model #D-8196; October 2008 Approvals: Model #D-8203;

(39)-(Jan)
The Fitts Company  
441 Industrial Drive  
Lexington, SC 29072  
Main Office and Plant: Lexington SC  
Contact: Rosemary Fitts 803/356-5947 Fax 803/356-5987  
Email: rfitts@thefittscompany.com  
ATF: HWC

Pending

(40)-(July)

First String Space, Inc.  
P.O. Box 158  
892 Railroad Avenue  
Pearson GA 31462  
Main Office and Plant: Pearson GA 31462  
Contact: Kevin Merrill 912-422-6455 FAX 912-422-6466  
E-Mail: Kevin@firststringspace.com  
ATF: RADCO  
April 2008 Approvals: Model #FSS-258; Model #FSS-260; Model #FSS-262-65  
September 2008 Approvals: Model #FSS-400-404; Model #FSS-418; Model #FSS-452-53 Stock; Model #FSS-456-57 Stock; Model #FSS-458-59; Model #FSS-482-93; Model #FSS-547;

(41)-(July)

Foremost Industries, Inc.  
2375 Buchanan Trail, Inc.  
Greencastle PA 17255  
Main Office: Greencastle PA  
Contact: John Mills, 717-597-7166 FAX 717-597-5579  
Email: jmills@foremosthomes.com  
Plant #1: Upton Plant  
6100 Buchanan Trail West, Mercersburg PA 17236  
Contact: Terry Cook, 717-597-1329  
Email:  
ATF: TRA  
April 2008 Approvals: Model #FI-1400; Model #FI-1830; Model #FI-2025, Model #FI-2025 revision; Model #FI-2433; Model FI-2433 (Opt-A);  
May 2008 Approvals: Model #FI-1145; Model #FI-1300; Model #FI-2500; Model #FI-2600; Model #FI-1440A; Model #FI-1455; Model #FI-1455-2 Lehr; Model #FI-1685; Model #FI-1790-1 Lancaster; Model #FI-1820-A; Model #FI-1900; Model #FI-1900 Custom “Stouffer”; Model #FI-2028; Model #FI-2050; Model #FI-2210; Model #FI-2250; Model #FI-2250A; Model #FI-2350 ;

(42)-(Jan)

Frey-Moss Structures, Inc.  
1801 Rockdale Industrial Blvd.  
Conyers GA 30012  
Main Office & Plant: Conyers GA 30012  
Contact: Ed Dugan 770-483-7543 Fax 770-483-6037  
E-mail: edugan@frey-moss.com
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model #FI-1684;
August 2008 Approvals: Model #G8 B 0003;

(43)-(Jul)
Grafton Homes, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Grafton WV
U.S. 119 South at Liberty Street Contact: Daniel Baldwin 304-265-5353, FAX 304/265-5355
P.O. Box 648 Email: dbaldwin@buildgh.com
Grafton, WV 26354 ATF: TRA

February 2008 Approvals: Model #GH7107;

(44)-(July)
Great Lakes Commercial Space, LLC Contact: Chad Covell Phone 616/225-9800
1216 Shearer Road FAX 616/225-9198
Greenville MI 48838 E-Mail: ccovell@glcspace.com

March 2008 Approvals: Model #M06412; Model #M04410;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #CC8175;

(45)-(Jul)
Handcrafted Homes Main Office and Plant: Henderson NC
101 Eastern Minerals Road Contact: Marilyn Diamond 252/436-0001 FAX 252/430-6662
Henderson NC 27537 Email:

ATF: NTA

(46)-(Jul)
Haven Custom Homes, Inc. Office: Linthicum MD 21090
1302 Concourse Drive Contact: Chris Markhart 410/694-0091 Fax 410/694-0799
Suite 202 Email: cmarkhart@havenhomes.com
Linthicum MD 21090 Web: www.havenhomes.com

Plant #1: Beech Creek PA
P. O. Box 178, Route 150
554 Eagle Valley Road
Beech Creek PA 16822
Contact: Michael R. English 570-962-2111 Fax 570/962-3679
# Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

**December 31, 2008**

Email: [menglish@havenhomes.com](mailto:menglish@havenhomes.com)
QC Contact: Ralph Manno
Email: [rmanno@havenhomes.com](mailto:rmanno@havenhomes.com)

Plant #2 (Wingate) Mailing address:
306 Runville Road, Bellefonte PA  16823
Contact: Clarence Probst 814-355-0286 Fax 814-355-0494
Email: [cprobst@havenhomes.com](mailto:cprobst@havenhomes.com)
ATF: TRA

February 2008 Approvals: Model Stonington Builders/Pratt St.; Model Dudek Group/Spec Reversed;
March 2008 Approvals: Model Stonington Claremont;
May 2008 Approvals: Model Sandy Springs/Angell; Model Sandy Springs/Isben;
July 2008 Approvals: Model Claire-Dixon;
November 2008 Approvals: Model Sandy Springs, Jefferson;
December 2008 Approvals: Model Condor, Sanford;

---

(47)-(Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heritage Industries</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Wayne NE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905 Centennial Road</td>
<td>Contact: Robert Lutz 402/375-4770, FAX 402/375-4711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne NE 68787</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bob@heritageind.com">bob@heritageind.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

(48)-(Jul)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hertzler Modular Homes</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Mechanicsville MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hertzler</td>
<td>Contact: John Hertzler (no phone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37610 Grove Farm Lane</td>
<td>Email: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanicsville, MD 20659</td>
<td>ATF: J. Robert Welsh, Inc. (JRW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 2008 Approvals: Unit # 395; Unit # 396, Unit #397;
April 2008 Approvals: Unit #398; Unit #399
July 2008 Approvals: Model #400; Unit #401; Unit #402
December 2008 Approvals; Model #403; Model #404

---

(49)-(Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homes by Keystone, Inc.</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Waynesboro PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13338 Midvale Road</td>
<td>Contact: Britton J. Miller 717-762-1104 Fax 717-762-1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 69</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:britt@homesbykeystone.com">britt@homesbykeystone.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesboro, PA 17268</td>
<td>ATF: TRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February 2008 Approvals: Model #7969;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #7980, 52’x28’;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #7981, 40’x28’; Model #7982, 52’x28’; Model #7983, 52’x26’;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #7990, 40/34x28;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #7986, 46x24; Model #7988, 52x25; Model #7995, 44x25;
Model #7996, 44x25; Model #7992, 44x28; Model #7994, 40/48’x28/18’x28’
November 2008 Approvals: Model #7999, 44x28; Model #8002, 40x28; Model #8003, 22/28x14/32;
Model 8004, 34x28;

(50)-(Jan)

Hub Machine & Tool, Inc.  Office and Plant: Graham TX
900 US Highway 380  Contact: Mr. Dana Lindley, 940/549-0155,
P.O. Box 1508  FAX 940/549-8557
Graham TX  76450  Email: hub2@sbcglobal.net
ATF: PFS

September 2008 Approvals: Model #07026; Model #07246
October 2008 Approvals: Model #04034; Model #08125

(51)-(July)

Hubley Industries, Inc.  Office and Plant: Pottstown PA
210 South Washington Street  Contact: Scott Keene, 610/327-8023 ex 231 fax 610/970-5694
Pottstown PA 19464  E-mail: kgeorge@landmark-building.com
Models: Pending
ATF: PFS

(52)-(Jan)

Hunter Knepley  Office and Plant: LaGrange KY
P.O. Box 499  Contact: Tom Knepley Jr. 502/225-9121 Fax 502/225-9335
10 Hunter Trail  Email: knepr@iglou.com
LaGrange KY 40031-0499  Contact: Richard S. Bowles
LaGrange KY 40031-0499  Email: richb@iglou.com
ATF: Progressive

December 2008 Approvals: Model #DW42-2425

(53)-(Jan)

Ice House American, LLC  Office: Atlantic Beach FL 904-241-7535 Fax 904-241-7976
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

645 Mayport Road  Contact: Crystal Demilt
Ste. 3A Email: crystal@icehouseamerica.com
Atlantic Beach FL 32233 Plant: 278 US Hwy 319 S.

Contact: Danny Dunn
Email: danny@icehouseamerica.com
ATF: HWC

(254)-(July)

Innovative Refrigeration Systems, Inc. Main Office and Plant
373 Mt. Torrey Road Contact: John Stoklosa 540/941-1999 Fax 540/941-1997
Lyndhurst, VA 22952 Email: john@ammoniarefrigeration.net

April 2008 Approvals: Model #C07126

ATF: Pyramid1

(55)-(Jul)

Integrity Building Systems, Inc. Main office and Plant: Milton PA
2435 Housels Run Road Contact: Richard R. Rowe, Jr. 570-522-3600; FAX570-522-0089
Milton PA 17847 Email: rrowe@integrintybuild.com

ATF: NTA, Inc.

February 2008 Approvals: Model #C390808 (within MD approved system); Model #C395408 (within MD approved system);
March 2008 Approvals: Model #C397908;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #C309706-2; Model #C333707; Model #C347007; Model #C353607;
Model #C354007; Model #C357407; Model #C361207; Model #C369507; Model #C380107;
Model #C394108; Model #C398708; Model #C407008; Model #C408808;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #C407408 (within MD approved system);
Model #C407908; (within MD approved system);
July 2008 Approvals: Model #C407808 (within MD approved system);
Model #C412908 (within MD approved system); Model #C413808-2 (within MD approved system);
Model #C418908 (within MD approved system); Model #C426008 (within MD approved system);
October 2008 Approvals: Model #C406408; Model #C426008; Model #C428108 rev 1;
Model #C436808; Model #C438208;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #C335707 rev (within MD approved system);
Model #C417808 (within MD approved system); Model #C439908 (within MD approved system);
Model #C443108 (within MD approved system); Model #C447308 (within MD approved system);
Model #C447608 (within MD approved system);

(56)-(Jan)

NFWFST IRMI IST-12-31-08.doc - 20 -
International Cold Storage, Inc.  
A Division of Carrier Commercial Refrigeration, Inc.  
5678 Heards Mountain Road  
Covesville VA 22931  
Main Office and Plant: Covesville VA  22931  
434/295-7115 Ex 105 Fax 434/295-7118  
Contact: Randy Helbert, 434/295-7115 x 105, Fax 434-295-7118  
Email: randy.helbert@icsco.com  
ATF: PFS

Keystone Structures, Inc.  
705 Terminal Way  
Kennett Square PA  19348  
Main Office and Plant, Kennett Square PA  
Contact: Michael Dougherty 610/444-9525, FAX 610/444-0540  
Email: Michael.dougherty@keystonestructures.com  
ATF: PFS

King’s Custom Builders, Inc.  
P.O. Box 584  
U.S. Highway 19, South  
Ellaville, GA  31806  
Main Office & Plant #1: US Hwy 19S, Ellaville GA  31806  
Contact: Allen Chapman 229-937-2538 or 1-800-348-5464  
Email: allen@kingscustom.com  
ATF: PSI

Kullman Building Corporation  
One Kullman Corporate Campus  
Lebanon NJ  08833  
Main Office and Plant  
Lebanon NJ  08833  
Contact: Rick March 908-840-3765 FAX 908/236-0848  
E-mail: rmarsh@kullman.com  
ATF: TRA

Welbilt Walk Ins, L.P.  
DBA, Kysor Panel Systems  
4201 North Beach Street  
Fort Worth TX 76137  
Main Office and Plant: Fort Worth TX  
Contact: Fred Minelli 800-633-3426 Fax 817-306-1167  
Email: fminelli@kysorpanel.com  
ATF: PFS
Pending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(60)–(Jul)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kysor/Warren</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Office</strong>: Columbus GA</td>
<td>Contact: Barry Gullatt 706/568-1514, FAX 706/565-1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5201 Transport Boulevard</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bgullatt@kysorwarren.com">bgullatt@kysorwarren.com</a></td>
<td>Plant: #5 Mutec Drive, Columbus GA 706/568-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus GA 31907</td>
<td>Contact: Barry Gullatt</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bgullatt@kysorwarren.com">bgullatt@kysorwarren.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(61)–(July)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lane Supply, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Office and Plant</strong>: Arlington TX</td>
<td>Contact: H. Scott Prater, 817/261-9116; Fax 817/275-1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Fairview Lane</td>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington TX 76010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(62)–(Jan)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legacy Custom Modular Homes, LLC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Office and Plant</strong>: Selinsgrove PA</td>
<td>Contact: Chris Lehman PH 570/374-3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Sand Hill Road</td>
<td>Fax 570/374-1122</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:chrisl@legacycmh.com">chrisl@legacycmh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selinsgrove PA 17870</td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2008 Approvals: Model S#1003, Model S#1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 2008 Approvals: Model O#2028; Model O#2033; Model O#2039;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 2008 Approvals: Model O#2122;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 2008 Approvals: Model #2098; Model #2099; Model #2103; Model #2121; Model #2140; Model #2178; Model #2183;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(63)–(Jul)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison Industries, Inc. of GA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main Office and Plant #1</strong>: Conyers GA</td>
<td>Contact: J. Franklin Terry 770-483-4401 Fax 770/786-7967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Iris Drive SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFWFST IRM/IST-12-31-08 doc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

**December 31, 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.O. Box 131</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:frank_terry@madisonind.com">frank_terry@madisonind.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conyers, GA 30094</td>
<td>ATF: PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## (64)-(July)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Madison Industries, Inc. of Oklahoma</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant Tulsa, Ok 74131-3873</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8500 New Sapulpa Road</td>
<td>Contact: Greg Baker 918/224-6990 Fax 918/224-0391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, OK 74131</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:greg_baker@madisonind.com">greg_baker@madisonind.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## (65)-(Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufactured Structures Corporation</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Rochester IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3089 E. Fort Wayne Road, PO Box 350</td>
<td>Contact: Richard Mikesell, 574/223-4794;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester IN 46975-0350</td>
<td>FAX 574/223-9051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: NTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## (66)-(Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mark Line Industries, Inc.</th>
<th>Main office: Bristol IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51687 C.R.133</td>
<td>Contact: Jay Wood 574-825-5851 Fax 574-825-9139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 277</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jwood@marklinein.com">jwood@marklinein.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, IN 46507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | Plant #1: 502 Alexander Street, Ephrata PA 17522 |
| | Contact: Thomas Fernback 717-733-1315 Fax 574/825-9139 |
| | Email: tfernback@marklinepa.com |

| | Plant #2: 51687 C.R. 133, Bristol IN 46507 |
| | Contact: Jay Wood 574-825-5851, FAX 574-825-9139 |
| | Email: jwood@marklinein.com |

| | Plant #3: 455 Lucy Garrett Road |
| | Roxboro NC 27544 PH: 336/597-2033 |
| | Contact: Jerry Graham, FAX 336/597-2447 |
| | Email: ggraham@marklinenc.com |
| | ATF: TRA |

## Ephrata, PA Models

January 2008 Approvals: Model #B-836, S# E-71126171; Model #B-1474, S3711261172; Model #B-2460, S3E-710261125-26; Model #H-1040', Stock; Model #H-1040T, Stock; Model #H-1260T, Stock;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #B-2876, S/N E-70826050-51; Model #F2864, S/N 36399-400;  
June 2008 Approvals: Model #B-2826, S/N E-80126260-61; Model #H-1260T, Stock; Model #H-1250,  
Stock; Model #H-1260 THC, Stock; Model #H-1260 EXT, Stock; Model # ML2460G, Stock;  
Model #H-1260, Stock;  
August 2008 Approvals: Model #H-1240T; Model #H-1040 Split; Model #H-1040; Model # E-5668;  

**Bristol, IN Models**

**Roxboro, NC Models**

March 2008 Approvals: Model #SO-2454, S/N NC00259-60; Model #ML-2460B, S/N NC-00361-64  
August 2008 Approvals: Model F-2040, S/N NC-00370-71; Model #ML-2460B, S/N NC 00361-64;  

---

(67)-(Jan)  
Medical Coaches, Inc.  
399 City Highway #58  
P.O. Box 129  
Oneonta NY 13820  
Main Office and Plant: Oneonta NY 13820  
Contact: Gary Allen, Ph. 607/432-1333, Ext. 121  
FAX 607/432-8190  
Email: gallen@medcoach.com  
ATF: TRA

(68)-(Jan)  
Merchandising Frontiers, Inc.  
1300 East Buchanan Street  
Winterset IA 50273  
Main Office and Plant: Winterset IN  
Contact: Charles Posekany 800/421-2278 Fax 515/462-4962  
Email: charles.posekany@mfi4u.com  
ATF: Pyramid 1

February 2008 Approvals: Model #7.5’x14’ Double Drive Through;

(69)-(Jan)  
Metal Systems, Inc.  
1919 Polymer Drive  
Chattanooga, TN 37421  
Main Office and Plant: Chattanooga TN 37421  
Contact: David Cole, PH 423/894-9268  
Fax #423/894-9337  
Email: dcole@equipmentcenters.com  
ATF: TRA

January 2008 Approvals: Model #14975 Florida Rock;  
July 2008 Approvals: Model #15385, Cove Point Substation 16;

(70) (July)  
Michiana Mobile Structures  
Main Office and Plant: Elkhart IN
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

57420 County Road 3
Elkhart IN 46515
Contact: Adam Buss 574-522-7741
FAX: 574/523-1941
Email: adam@michianamobile.net
ATF: TRA

(71)-(Jul)

Miller Building Systems, Inc.
58120 CR #3 South
P.O. Box 1283
Elkhart, IN 46517
Main Office: Elkhart, IN Contact: Neal Moss 574-295-1214
Email: nmoss@mbsionline.com
Plant #1: Elkhart IN
Contact 1: Dennis L. Fredrickson 574-295-1214
Email:
Contact 2: Dean Bagg 574-295-1214
Email:
Plant #2: 64 Hess Road, Leola PA 17540
Contact: David Cochran 717-656-2081 FAX 717-656-6271
Email:
ATF: NTA

March 2008 Approvals: Model #7172; Model #7192; Model #7240; Model #7242; Model #8004;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #7041; Model #8024; Model #8049; Model #8050; Model #8053;

(72)-(Jul)

Mobile Facility Engineering, Inc.
306 West State Street
Cassopolis MI 49031
Main office and plant: Cassopolis MI
Contact: Bob Bruni
Email: bbruni@mfeinc.com
QC & Engineering Contacts: Konrad Allison, Greg King
Phone 269/445/3838, FAX 269/445-2251
Email: gking@mfeinc.com
ATF: NTA

July 2008 Approvals: Model #830-052-08; Model #MF1030-364-07

(73)-(Jan)

Mobile-Mini, Inc.
7420 S. Kyrene Road #101
Tempe AZ 85283
Main Office, Tempe AZ
Contact: Jon Keating Phone 480/894-6311 Fax 480/894-6433
Email: jkeating@mobile.com
### Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

#### December 31, 2008

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;

---

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;

---

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;

---

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;

---

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;

---

| Plant #1: | 11755 N. MIP Entrance Road, Marizopa AZ 85239 |
| Contact: | Victor Zamora 480/899-2800 ex 137, FAX 480/899-7525 |
| Email: | vzamora@mobilemini.com |

| Plant #2: | 3550 Duncanville Road, Dallas TX 75236 |
| Contact: | Cory Horner, 214/333-2222 FAX 214/337-2222 |
| Email: | chorne@mobilemini.com |
| ATV: | NTA |

May 2008 Approvals: Model #10WLO
December 2008 Approvals: Model #8WLO; Model #10WLO;
January 2008 Approvals: Model Hartesty Twin Builders, #0703; Model Trinity Contracting #0748;
June 2008 Approvals: Model Trinity #0751; Model Trinity #0852
July 2008 Approvals: Model Hardesty Twin Builders #0701;
November 2008 Approvals: Model Birmingham #0802, 7327-609-H2130-4T3;
Model Trinity #08053, 6480
December 2008 Approvals: Model Trinity, 7415-603H1652-3CC;

(77)- (Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Angola IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modular Buildings of Monroe, LLC</td>
<td>1501 Wohlert Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angola IN 46703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Doug Cochran 260/665-5858 Fax 260/665-6886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mbm-dougochran@hotmail.com">mbm-dougochran@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 2008 Approvals: Model #K3B-Edgewood;

(78)-(Jan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Indianapolis, IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modular Devices, Inc.</td>
<td>6678 Guion Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis IN 46268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Mark Koers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mark@modulardevices.com">mark@modulardevices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: TRA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 2008 Approvals: Model #MD 907;

(79)-(Jul)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant: Selinsgrove PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modular Structures of PA, Inc.</td>
<td>1910 North Old Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selinsgrove, PA 17870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Scott L. Witmer 570-743-2012 FAX 570/884-4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail, <a href="mailto:switmer@msiofpa.com">switmer@msiofpa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March 2008 Approvals: Model #07-1386; Model #07-1408; Model #08-0262A; Model #08-0272A;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #07-0490 (within MD approved system);
Model #07-1372 rev. (within MD approved system); Model #07-1377 (within MD approved system);
Model #07-1425 (within MD approved system); Model #08-0508 (within MD approved system);
Model #08-0515 (within MD approved system);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #06-1257 (within MD approved system);
Model #07-1384 (within MD approved system); Model #08-0900 (within MD approved system);
December 2008 Approvals: Model #08-0944 (within MD approved system);
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

(80)-(Jan)

Muncy Homes, Inc.  Main Office, 1567 PA Route 442, Muncy PA  17756
1567 PA Route 442  Contact: Rich W. Bird II, Dir. Engineering, 570-546-5444 Ext.506
Muncy PA  17756  Fax 570-546-5903
Email  rbird@muncyhomesinc.com

Plant #1:  Muncy Homes Div., 1567 PA Route 442, Muncy PA  17756
Contact: Rich Bird 570-546-2261 Fax 570-546-5903

Plant #2: Superior Bldrs Div., 1565 PA Route 442, Muncy PA  17756
Contact: Rich Bird 570-546-2264 Fax 570546-2266

Plant #3: Premier Builders. Div., 1567 PA Route 442, Muncy PA  17756
Contact: Rich Bird 570-546-8915 Fax 570-546-5892
ATF: PFS

Muncy Homes Division
March 2008 Approvals: Model #10110 (within MD approved system);
Model #10170 (within MD approved system);
August 2008 Approvals: Model #10158; Model #19921; Model #19216;
September 2008 Approvals: Model #10402 (within MD approved system);
December 2008 Approvals: Model #10348 (within MD approved system);

Superior Builders Division
February 2008 Approvals: Model #29825 revised full set (within MD approved system); Model #20462
(within MD approved system);
May 2008 Approvals: Model #20480 (within MD approved system);
Model #20526 (within MD approved system); Model #29826 rev. (within MD approved system);
August 2008 Approvals: Model #20366; Model #20635; Model #20645; Model #20732; Model #20733;
Model #20746; Model #20747; Model #20816 (within MD approved system); Model #20820 (within MD approved system);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #20735 (within MD approved system);
December 2008 Approvals: Model #20869 (within MD approved system);

Premier Builders Division
January 2008 Approvals: Model #10046 (built under Md approved system);
Model #19701 (built under Md approved system); Model #19701 (built under Md approved system);
Model #20141 (built under Md approved system); Model #20142 (built under Md approved system);
Model #20340 (built under Md approved system); Model #20442 (built under Md approved system);
Model #30142 (built under Md approved system); Model #30176 (built under Md approved system);
Model #39934 (built under Md approved system);
March 2008 Approvals: Model #30240 (within MD approved system);
May 2008 Approvals: Model #30287 (within MD approved system);
August 2008 Approvals: Model #30337; Model #30379; Model #30428; Model #30443;
(81)-(July)

Nationwide Homes, Inc.  Main Office and Plants #1, 3, 4: Martinsville, VA  
1100 Rives Road  Contact: Don Aheron 276-632-7100  
P.O. Box 5511  Email: daheron@nationwidemodularhomes.com  
Martinsville, VA  24115  

Plant No. 33, Siler City Industrial Park  
Siler City NC  27344  
Contact: Andrew Snuggs 919/663-2182, ext. 304; FAX 919/663-2487  
Email: asnuggs@nationwidemodularhomes.com  
ATF: NTA  

January 2008 Approvals: Model #191023-191024 Special Fairfield;  
February 2008 Approvals: Model #191725 Anderson;  
March 2008 Approvals: Model #191805; Model #191828; Model #191829;  
April 2008 Approvals: Model #19175; Model #191075;  
May 2008 Approval; Model #191861;  
August 2008 Approvals: Model #191765;  
December 2008 Approvals: Model #191855; Model #191953;  

___________________________________________________________________________________________

(82)-(July)

New EH, Inc.  Main Office and Plant, Mifflintown PA  
d/b/a ProBuilt Homes  Contact: Mike Kirby, 717/436-6434, FAX 727/436-8700  
20 Industrial Circle  Email: mkirby@pro-builthomes.com  
Mifflintown PA  17059  
ATF: PFS  

February 2008 Approvals: Model Q#5161 (within MD approved system); Model S#2161 (within MD approved system);  
March 2008 Approval: Model #4907 (within MD approved system);  
Model #5197 (within MD approved system); Model #5274 (within MD approved system);  
August 2008 Approvals: Model #4941 (within MD approved system); Model #5476 (within MD approved system);  
Model #5565; Model #5653 (within MD approved system); Model #5679 (within MD approved system);  
October 2008 Approvals: Model #2276 Q#5549 (within MD approved system);  
December 2008 Approvals: Model Q#5769 (within MD approved system);  
Model #5858 (within MD approved system); Model #5940 (within MD approved system);  
Model Q#5943 (within MD approved system);
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

New Era Building Systems
451 Southern Avenue
Strattanville PA 16258
Main Office and Plant: Strattanville PA
Contact: Daniel G. Rhoades 814-764-5581
Email: efabri@new-era-homes.com
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Q#12328 (built under Md approved system);
Model #18734 (built under Md approved system);
February 2008 Approvals: Model #19771 (within MD approved system);
Model #18217 (within MD approved system); Model #19862 (within MD approved system);
Model #19268 (within MD approved system);
July 2008 Approvals: Model #17309 (within MD approved system);
August 2008 Approvals: Model #19896 (within MD approved system);
Model #20101 (within MD approved system); Model #20254 (within MD approved system);
Model #20274 (within MD approved system); Model #20320 (within MD approved system);
Model #20376 (within MD approved system); Model #20862 (within MD approved system);
September 2008 Approvals: Model #20514 (within MD approved system);
Model #20515 (within MD approved system);
November 2008 Approvals: Model #20629 (within MD approved system);
December 2008 Approvals: Model #19979 (within MD approved system);
Model #20643 (within MD approved system); Model #20693 (within MD approved system);
Model #20699 (within MD approved system);

North American Housing Corp.
5724 Industry Lane
Frederick MD 21704
Main Office: NAHC, Frederick MD
Contact: Dan Gartrell, P.E. 301-694-9100, FAX 301694-7570
Email: DGartrell@championhomes.net

Plant #1: NAHC, Rt. 55W, PO Box 1279, Front Royal VA 22630
Contact: Allen “AJ” Judy 540-636-2991 Fax 540-635-3008
Email: Ajudy@Championhomes.net

Plant #2: NAHC, State Rd 684, PO Box 25, Boones Mill VA 24065
Contact: John Williford 540-334-5000 FAX (540) 334-5342
Email: Jwilliford@championhomes.net
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model Victoria 16-MD 2 story; Model #27-17192 & 17193;
Model #27-17249-50;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #20MD Millennium;
Model #28-17238 (2 story Devonshire with Garage); Model #28-17253;
Model #38-17256- 1 time approval;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #21-MD; Model #27-17260; Model #28-17233: Model #28-17281;
Model #28-17285; Model #28-17287; Model #28-17297; Model #38-17259; Model #38-17300
April 2008 Approvals: Model #22-MD- 1 time approval; Model #28-17283 & MO345;
Model #28-17291; Model #28-17292; Model #28-17296; Model #28-17301;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #28-17303; Model #28-17307; Model #2817310; Model #28-17315;
August 2008 Approvals: Model #24-MD; Model #28-17287 revised; Model #28-17314;
Model #28-17320; Model #28-17329;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #27-MD; Model #28-17335; Model #38-17356; Model #38-17364;
Model #38-17366

(85)-(Jul)

NRB (USA), Inc.
440 Wenger Drive
Ephrata PA 17522

Plant #1:  Ephrata PA 17522
Contact:  Don Engle, PH 717/733-1794 FAX 717/733-2412
Email:  donengle@nrb-inc.com
ATF:  PFS

March 2008 Approvals: Model #2007-5006;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #207-5007 (Westland Middle School Addition);

(86)-(Jan)

Oldcastle Precast Communications
27 Amlajack Boulevard
Newnan GA 30265

Main Office and Plant:  Newnan GA
Contact:  Stephanie Fretwell 770/251-8777 FAX 770/304-4640
Plant #1:  27 Amlajack Blvd. Newman GA30265
E-mail:  Stephanie.fretwell@oldcastleprecast.com

(July)

Plant #2: Harford Concrete 1400 North Wabash Avenue, Box 660
Hartford City, Indiana 47348
Phone: 765/348-3506 Fax 765/348-6616
Contact: Chris Sarri
E-mail:  chris.sarri@oldcastleprecast.com
ATF:  TRA

July 2008 Approvals: Model #RCS115265-BK-95

(87)-(July)

Palm Harbor Homes, Inc.
15303 Dallas Parkway, Suite 800
Addison TX  75001

Main Office:  Addison TX  75001
Contact:  Dan Trice, PH 800/758-4272, FAX 972/764-9087
Email:  bkessler@palmharbor.com
Plant #2: 2000 Sterling Drive
### Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

**December 31, 2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Approvals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle NC 28001</td>
<td>Contact: Frank Emmerich 704/983-6464 Fax 704/982-9838 Email: <a href="mailto:femmerich@palmharbor.com">femmerich@palmharbor.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
<td>December 2008 Approvals: Model #MO64T7-FR-R; (88)-(July)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Booth Company, Inc.</td>
<td>13690 Vaughn St. San Fernando CA 91340</td>
<td>Main Office and Plant: San Fernando CA Contact: Chris Jung 818/899-2500 FAX 818/899-2541 EMAIL: <a href="mailto:parkingboothco@aol.com">parkingboothco@aol.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: PFS (NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkline, Inc.</td>
<td>Route 62 Eleanor Industrial Park Eleanor WV 25070</td>
<td>Main Office and Plant: San Fernando CA Contact: Chuck Reeves 800/786-4855 or 304/586-2113 FAX: 304/586-3842 Email: <a href="mailto:bduemlin@parkut.com">bduemlin@parkut.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: NTA July 2008 Approvals: Model #80187 December 2008 Approvals: Model #80855; (89)-(July)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par-Kut International, Inc.</td>
<td>40961 Production Drive Harrison Township MI 48045</td>
<td>Main Office and Plant: Harrison Township MI Contact: William F. Duemling 586-468-2947 Fax 586-463-1273 Email: <a href="mailto:bduemlin@parkut.com">bduemlin@parkut.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: TRA July 2008 Approvals: Model #08-009; Model #08-081; Model #08-094; Model #08-134; (90)-(Jan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDC Facilities, Inc.</td>
<td>700 Walnut Ridge Drive Hartland WI 53029</td>
<td>Main Office and Plant: Hartland WI Contact: William Maslowski, 262/367-7700 Fax 262-367-7744 Email: <a href="mailto:bill.maslowski@pdcfacilities.com">bill.maslowski@pdcfacilities.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: TRA (91)-(Jan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

Pengrove Building Systems, Inc.  Main Office and Plant #1: Knox PA  16232
One Mauro Avenue  Contact: Dennis M. Chutz 814-797-1062 Fax 814-797-1064
P.O. Box 579  Email: engineering@pengrovebuildings.com
Knox PA  16232  ATF:  PFS

December 2008 Approvals: Model #PGQ4562 (within MD approved system);
Model #PGQ4517 (within MD approved system);

(93)-(Jan)

Penn Lyon Homes, Inc.  Main Office:  Selinsgrove PA  17870
195 Airport Road  Contact: Lamont Brown 570-374-4004, FAX 570/374-8673
P.O. Box 27  Plant:  Airport Road, Selinsgrove PA  17870
Selinsgrove, PA  17870  Email: lbrown@pennlyon.com
ATF:  PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model #07-176;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #07-046 revision; Model # 07-047; Model #07-079; Model #07-080;
Model #07-081; Model #07-099; Model #07-146; Model #07-177; Model #07-193; Model #07-197 revised;
Model #07-206; Model #07-206 revised; Model #07-214; Model #07-225; Model #07-225 revision;
Model #07-230; Model #07-234; Model #07-234; Model #07-271; Model #08-066;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #05-405; Model #07-234 revised; Model #07-269;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #08-020;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #07-201; Model #08-005
August 2008 Approvals: Model #07-016; Model #07-041; Model #07-193; Model #07-210 revised;
Model #07-256; Model #08-001; Model #P08-025; Model #08-069;
November 2008 Approvals: Model #07-115;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #06-322; Model #08-057; Model #08-095; Model #08-162;

(94)-(Jan)

Pleasant Valley Modular Homes, Inc  Main Office and Plant:  Pine Grove, PA.
100 Hammersmith Drive, PO Box 88  Contact: Jason Schach 570/345-8600, FAX 570/345-4440
Pine Grove, PA 17963  Email: jasons@pvmhi.com
ATF:  TRA

January 2008 Approvals: Model Custom, S#16146; Model #Westfield S#16149;
Model Portsmouth S#16172; Model Sunridge S#16385;
February 2008 Approvals: Model Chesapeake, S/N 16153;
July 2008 Approvals: Model Chesapeake S/N 15601; Model Portsmouth S/N 16172;
Model Cape Henry S/N 16199; Model Sunridge S/N 16385; Model Berkely S/N 16709;
Model Arlington S/N 16874;
October 2008 Approvals: Model Arlington, S/N 17924; Model Chesapeake, S/N 17445;
(95)-(July)

Porta-Con Buildings  
76 Old Hilltop Road  
Conowingo MD 21918  

Plant: 1893 Conowingo Rd., Rising Sun MD 21911  
Contact: Randy Strock, 410/658-8500; FAX 410/58-8550  
Email: randystrock@infratech-mfg.com  
ATF: First State Inspection Agency

August Approvals: Model #PC WxL;

(96)-(Jan)

Porta-King Building Systems  
4133 Shoreline Drive  
Earth City MO 63045  

Main Office: 4133 Shoreline Drive, Earth City MO 63045  
Contact: Craig J. Buechter 314-291-4200 Fax 314/291-2857  
Email: cbuechter@portaking.com

Plant #1: 1020 Industrial Park Drive, Montgomery City MO 63361  
Contact: Randy Larkin 573-564-3766 Fax 573/564-5138  
Email: rlarkin@portaking.com  
ATF: TRA

July 2008 Approvals: Model #7648SL; Model #12096SW, S/N PK11738; Model #9076DSL, S/N PK11811, Model #PC145SW;

(97)-(July)

Powerwave Technologies, Inc.  
1801 E. St. Andrew Place  
Santa Ana CA 92705  

Main Office: 1801 E. St. Andrew Place, Santa Ana CA 92705  
Contact: Yu-An Li 714-466-3200 Fax: 714-466-5800  
E-Mail: yli@pway.com

Plant: 1800 E. St. Andrew Place, Santa Ana CA 92705  
Contact: Sutton Scoltock 714-466-1000 Fax: 714-466-5809  
E-Mail: sscoltock@pway.com  
ATF: RADCO

April 2008 Approvals: Model #VersaFlex 7.0; Model #VersaFlex 9.0;
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

(98)-(Jan)

Precision Homes, Inc. | Main Office: Douglas GA
P.O. Box 2008 | Plant: 309 3rd Street
Douglas GA 31534 | Ocilla GA 31774
Contact: Walt Clements
Email: phengineering@mchsi.com
ATF: HWC

Pending

(99)-(Jan)

Precision Quincy Corporation | Main Office and Plant: Woodstock IL
1625 West Lakeshore Drive | Contact: Joseph D. Wiener, 815/338-2675 ex. 152;
Woodstock IL 60098 | FAX 815/338-2960
Contact: Jamie Kier
Email: Prefabbj@comcast.net
ATF: Pyramid I (APY)

March 2008 Approvals: Model P! Project # 07-0861, Nextel;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #XP Shelter;

(100)-(July)

Precision Steel Works, LLC | Plant #1: Rocky Mount NC
900C Tryens Road | 1100 Atlantic Avenue
610-459-5515 Fax 610/558-2945 | Rocky Mount NC 27801
Contact: Jamie Kier | Contact: Greg Johnson 252/467-0338 Fax 252/467-0341
Email: gjohnson@precisionsteelworks.com
ATF: PFS (NC)

January 2008 Approvals: Model KT-5500/KTC-5000 ATM Kiosk;
Model KT-6000/KTC6500 ATM Kiosk;

(101)-(Jan)

Pre-Fab Structures, Inc. | Main Office: Atco NJ 08009
907 Wedgewood Way | Contact: Bill Johnson, 856/768-4257; FAX 856/767-9332
Atco, NJ 08004 | Email: prefabbj@comcast.net
Plant: Chesilhurst NJ 08089 856/767-6804 Fax 856/767-6805
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

Contact: Mike Johnson
ATF: TRA

April 2008 Approvals: Model #PS212; Model #PS224;

Premier Builders (See listing under Muncy Homes, Inc.) Muncy, PA

(102)-(July)

Premiere Structures (A Division of Forest River, Inc.)
2801 Oakland Avenue
Elkhart IN 46517

Main Office: 55470 Co. Rd. 1, Elkhart IN 46515
Contact: Daren Lehman: 574-522-4011 Fax 574/522-8711
Plant: 2801 Oakland Ave., Elkhart IN 46517
Email: dleham@forestriverinc.com
ATF: TRA

January 2008 Approvals: Model #1260 Stock Office; Model #2464 Sales Office w/RR; Model #7264 Custom Office S#722407;

Pro Built Homes (see listing under New EH, Inc.)

(103)-(July)

Professional Building Systems, Inc.
72 East Market Street
Middleburg PA 17842

Main office & Plant: Middleburg PA
Contact: Robert Wilkerson 570/837-1424
Email: robw@PBSmodular.com
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model #2585; Model #2818; Model #3329; Model #3382; Model #3428; Model #3430; Model #25894 revised (within MD approved system); Model #27848;
July 2008 Approvals: #567;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #3406; Model #30162; Model #30872;

Custom Building Models:
February 2008 Approvals: Model O#3001; Model #2905 – 1 time approval; Model #3025 – 1 time approval; Model #3095 -1 time Approval; Model #3254;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #27457; Model #29027; Model #29028; Model #29029; Model #29030; Model #29031; Model #29432;
Professional Building Systems, Inc. of NC
610 West Allentown Street
P.O. Box 70
Mt. Gilead NC 27306
Main Office: Mt. Gilead NC
Contact: Robert E. Wilkerson
Email: robw@PBSmodular.com
Plant Contact: Kevin Myrick, 800/439-4317.
FAX 910/439-4558
Email: kmyrick@pbsnc.com
ATF: NTA

Ritz-Craft Corp. of PA, Inc.
15 Industrial Park Road
P.O. Box 70
Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Main office: P.O. Box 70, Mifflinburg PA 17844
Plants #1, 2, and 3: same address and telephone
Contact: Ms. Jamie Stoltzfus 570/966-1053
Email: jboney@ritz-craft.com
Tedd A. Brungard 1-800/467-3022
Email: teddb@ritz.craft.com
ATF: NTA

January 2008 Approvals: Model #1524607;
February 2008 Approvals: Model #1510207; Model #1512907; Model #1518807 revised;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #1537508;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #1526407; Model #1539408;
May 2008 Approvals: Model #1562508;
June 2008 Approvals: Model #1510207; Model #1562508; Model #1571908;
October 2008 Approvals: Model #1515207; Model #1577208; Model #1580108; Model #1583708;
Model #1587708;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #1430707; Model #1537408; Model #1593308; Model#1601808

Safe Buildings Corp.
1568 Cloverdale Avenue
Highland Park IL 60035
Main Office: Highland Park, IL
773/348-8702
Plant: 1401 Watts Lane
Quincy IL 62305 217/222-3552 Fax
Contact: Dennis Snell
Email: dsafe@adams.net
ATF: TRA

December 2008 Approvals: Model #DBEX24F40 TALL;
Safety Storage, Inc.  
2301 Bert Drive  
Hollister CA  95023-2547  
Main Office & Plant #1 Hollister CA  95023-2547  
Contact: Jim Knutson 831-637-5955, FAX 831/637-7405  
Email: jimk@safetystorage.com  
Plant #2: 855 North Fifth Street, Charleston IL  61920  
Contact: Jim Knutson 217-345-4422, FAX 217-345-4475  
Email: jimk@safetystorage.com  
ATF: TRA  

April 2008 Approvals: Model #2008FS, S#22413

(108)-(Jan)  

Sagebrush Building System  
4345 S. 93rd East Avenue  
Tulsa OK 74145  
Main Office: 4345 S. 93rd E. Avenue, Tulsa OK  
Contact: Nicole Roberts 918/622-1191, Fax 918/660-0419  
Email:  
Plant: 909 N. Wheeling Ave. Tulsa OK 74110  
918/382-9410 Fax 918/382-9511  
Email: nroberts@ventairecorp.com  
AFT: PFS

(109)-(July)  

Signature Building Systems of PA, LLC  
1004 Springbrook Avenue  
Moosic PA  18507  
Main Office and Plant: Moosic PA  
Contact: Jim Novic 1-800/231-8713  FAX 570/774-1010  
Email: jimm@signaturecustomhomes.com  
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model #270114 (3 Story Town House); Model #270124;  
April 2008 Approvals: Model #270368; Model #280024;

(110)-(Jan)  

Simplex Industries, Inc.  
1 Simplex Drive  
Keyser Valley Industrial Park  
Scranton, PA  18504  
Main Office and Plant 1: Scranton PA  
Contact: David Nice, 570-346-5113 FAX 570-346-3731  
E-Mail: dnice@simplexhomes.com  
Plant 2 Same location  
ATF: NTA

January 2008 Approvals: Model #07-0613 revision (within MD approved system);  
February 2008 Approvals: Model #08-0101 (within MD approved System);  
April 2008 Approvals: Model #08-0213;  
June 2008 Approvals: Model #07-1110; Model #08-0102; Model #08-0109; Model #08-0312;
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models  
December 31, 2008

Model #08-0313;  
August 2008 Approvals; Model #08-0314;  
December 2008 Approvals: Model #08-0520; Model#08-0712; Model #08-1011;

(111)-(Jan)

Skyline Corporation  
2520 By-Pass Road  
Elkhart IN 46514

Main Office: Elkhart IN  
Contact: Edward Weber, 800/348-7469 x 354, FAX 574/522-6911  
Email: eweber@skylinecorp.com

Plant #1: 99 Horseshoe Road,  
PO Box 220 Leola PA 17540  
Contact: Skip Miller, 800-242-9199 Fax 717-656-2645  
Email: mwmiller@skylinehomes.com

Plant #2: 580 Mill St., NW, Sugarcreek OH 44681-9504  
Contact: Bruce Monteith, 717/656-2071, FAX 717/656-1 PH 1-800-676-2483 FAX 330/852-2748  
Email: bmonteith@skylinehomes.com  
ATF: PFS

Leola Models:

January 2008 Approvals; Model #M-CE11-0203-W (within MD approved system);  
February 2008 Approvals: Model #M-R311-0316-W-Revision;  
Model #M-R311-0307-W-1 time approval; Model #M-CE11-0393-w-1 time approval;

Sugarcreek Models:

January 2008 Approvals; Model #M-X139-0350 (within MD approved system);  
December 2008 Approvals: Model 3M-T839-0165-X (within MD approved system);

(112)-(Jan)

Skywaves Corp.  
4280 Pace Street  
Charleston SC 29405

Main Office and Plant: Charleston SC  
Contact: Sue Birk 843-308-9757, FAX 843-308-9767  
Phone #: 843/225-3907  
Email: sbirk@skywavescorp.com  
ATF: TRA

(113)-(July)

Southeast Modular Manufacturing  
Main Office: Leesburg, FL 34748
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

2500 Industrial Street
Leesburg FL 34748
Contact: Chris Holdeman
Email: choldeman@southeastmodular.com

Plant: 1619 SR 26 West Ellaville GA 31806
Contact: Barbara Hicks 229/937-5401 Fax 229/937-5197
Email: bhicks@southeastmodular.com
ATF: RADCO

(114)-(Jul)

Specialized Structures, Inc.
1299 Thompson Drive
Douglas GA 31535-5934
Main Office: Douglas GA
Contact: Debbie Callahan 912-384-7565, FAX 912/384-4943
Email:

Plant: 2400 Springhead Rd., Willacooche GA
Contact: Glenn Gardner 912/534-6172, FAX 912/534-6197
Email:
ATF: RADCO

April 2008 Approvals: Plan #SSI-3571;

(115)-(Jul)

Structural Modulars, Inc.
P.O. Box 315
Strattanville PA 16258
Main Office: P.O. Box 315, Strattanville PA 16258 814-764-5555
Fax: 814/7645852
Contact: Randy Callen
Email: engineering@smihomes.com

Plant: 101 Southern Avenue, Strattanville PA 16258
Contact: Alan White 814-764-5555
Email:
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Q#2217, S#071318 (within MD approved system);
Model Q#2234, S#071311 (within MD approved system);
Model Q#2251, S# 071331 (within MD approved system);
March 2008 Approvals: Model Q#2418 S#081367 (within MD approved system);
May 2008 Approvals: Model Q#2417, S#081372 (within MD approved system);
Model Q#2419, S#081378 (within MD approved system);
Model Q#2499, S# 081379 (within MD approved system);
December 2008 Approvals: S#81410 (within MD approved system);

(116)-(Jul)
Sun Building Systems, Inc.  
9 Stauffer Industrial Park  
P.O. Box 96  
Taylor PA 18517  
Main Office: Taylor PA  
Contact: Michael P. Coulter  
570/562-0110, ext. 3266 Fax 570/562-3766  
E-mail: mcoulter@sunmodular.com

Plant #1: Sun Building Systems, Inc.  
Taylor PA 18517  
Contact: Michael P. Coulter  
570/562-0110, ext. 3266 Fax 570/562-3766  
E-mail: mcoulter@sunmodular.com

Plant #2: Indiana Building Systems, LLC.  
51700 Lovejoy Drive  
Contact: Tim Johnson  
Tell: 574/825-3700 Fax: 574/825-6106  
E-mail: timj@indianabuildingsystems.com  
Middlebury IN 46540  
ATF: TRA

January 2008 Approvals: Model Alexandria, S#7255; Model Alexandria, S#7255 revision;  
February 2008 Approvals: Model Strathmere S/N 7337; Model Katrina Cottage S/N 7424

Sunshine Manfr. Structures, Inc.  
850 Gold Hill Avenue  
P.O. Box 1439  
Rockwell, NC 28138  
Main Office: Rockwell NC  
Contact: Dean Bodine 704-279-6600 FAX 704/279-7749  
Plant: 850 Gold Hill Avenue, Rockwell NC 28138  
Contact: Dean Bodine  
Email: smssales@carolina.rr.com  
ATF: HWC

January 2008 Approvals: Model # TEN122646635 A-J 122’x60’B Adult Education;  
Model # TEN122646636 A-J 122’x60’ B Adult Education;  
Model # QUAD48646637 A-D 48’x60’B; Model # DW24446638 A-B 24’x40’E Revision;  
March 2008 Approvals: Model #DW24546644 AB; Model #6622 A/B  
October 2008 Approval; Model #DW24446686;  
November 2008 Approvals: Model #72646695 A-F;

Superior Builders (See listing under Muncy Homes, Inc.) Muncy, PA

(117)-(Jan)
T & R Custom, Inc.  
892 North Broad Street  
Ellaville, GA  31806

Main Office and Plant: Ellaville GA  
Contact: Dean Long 229-937-2581 Ext: 120 Fax: 229-937-2971  
Email: trcdean@windstream.net  
ATF: PSI

March 2008 Approvals: Model #3614; Model #3615; Model 33783; Model #3785; Model #3794; Model #3831;  
August 2008 Approvals: Model #3757 revised; Model #4062; Model #4077; Model #4078; Model #4176;  
October 2008 Approvals: Model #4211;

(119)-(Jan)

IES Industrial, Inc.  
(dba) Telsa Power and Automation  
6510 Bourgeois Road  
Houston TX 77066

Main Office and Plant: Houston TX  
Contact: Gary Weir 281-569-0560 Fax: 281-444-1290  
E-mail: gary.weir@teslapower.com  
ATF: PSI

(120)-(July)

Topline Building, Inc.  
145 Business Boulevard  
Alma GA  31510

Main Office and Plant: Alma GA  
Contact: Jerry Waldron 912-632-4440  
Email: topline@accessatc.net  
ATF: HWC

January 2008 Approvals: Model #TLB 3991 84’x68’E; Model #TLB 4009; Model #TLB 4010; Model #TLB 4011; Model #TLB 4014; Model #TLB 4013, 12’x56’ B;  
March 2008 Approvals: TLB4029; TLB4033;  
October 2008 Approvals: Model #TLB-Stock 24x36 HWC #2040-2288; Model #TLB 4036; Model #TLB 4037; Model #TLB 4044-49; Model TLB #4074-79; Model #TLB 4080-83; Model #TLB 4086-87; Model #TLB4086-87; Model #TLB 4091-92; Model #TLB 4095; Model #TLB 4095 rev;  
November 2008 Approvals: Model #TBL 4104; Model #TBL4106;

(121)-(Jan)

Trachte, Inc.  
422 N. Burr Oak Avenue  
Oregon, WI 53575

Main Office and Plant #1: Oregon, WI  
Contact: Heather Malcook 608-835-5707 FAX 608-835-7279  
Richard Bergemann  
Email: design@trachteusa.com

Plant # 2: Eastanollee, GA 30538  
Trachte Southeast 2021 Clary Connector
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
December 31, 2008

Eastanollee, GA 30538
Contact: Heather Malcook
Email: 
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model Job#10365; Model Job#10666; Model #20062; Model #20063

(122)-(Jan)
VFP, Inc. Main Office: Roanoke VA
2840 Electric Road, Suite A-201 Contact: Steve Shumate 540 977 0500 Fax 540-977-5555
Roanoke VA 24018-3544 Email: sshumate@vfpinc.com

Plant #1: 402 Industrial Park Road
Duffield VA 24244
Contact: Steve Mabe 276-431-4000 Fax 276-431-4220
Email: stevemabe@vfpinc.com
ATF: PFS

January 2008 Approvals: Model #202507; Model #3202508; Model #202686; Model #202879;
Model #203388; Model #203424; Model #203425; Model #203485; Model #203517;

(123)-(Jul)
Virginia Homes Mfr. Corp. Main Office and Plant: Boydton VA
142 Virginia Homes Lane Contact: James R. Levitt 434-738-6107
P.O. Box 410 FAX 434-738-6926
Boydton VA 23917-0410 Email: engineering@virginiahomesmfg.com
ATF: NTA

February 2008 Approvals: Model # 0702-13-M28; Model #0703-11-M28 revision;
Model #0708-3-M24; Model #0708-3-M24 revised; Model #0709-17-M24; Model #8903-9-M28;
Model #9201-19-M28; Model #9202-13-M28; Model #9203-23-M28; Model #9210-1-M28 revised;
Model #9302-27-M28; Model #9303-7-M28;
March 2008 Approvals: Model #17183; Model #17239; Model #8908-1-M28; Model #9405-7-M28;
April 2008 Approvals: Model #0801-17-M28; Model #9502-13-M28;
July 2008 Approvals: Model #17251; Model #9103-19-M28; Model #9302-7-M28 Revised;
Model #9304-17-M28; Model #9405-7-M28; Model #9502-17-M28; Model #9503-13-M28;
September 2008 Approvals: Model #0702-21-M28; Model #0803-13-M28;
Model #0803-13-M28 Revised; Model #0804-27-M28; Model #8903-9-M28; Model #9204-13-M28;
Model #9205-13-M28 Revised; Model #9302-19-M28; Model #9312-19-M28; Model #9402-9-M28;
Model #9502-13-M28; Model #9503-7-M28;
December 2008 Approvals: Model #17274; Model #0702-21-M28; Model #0809-23M28;
Model #9102-15-M28; Model #9202-3-M28; Model #9202-3-M28 w/loft;
Model #9205-4-M28-E-R w/loft; Model #9022-13-M28; Model #9405-3-M28;
Model #9501-3-M28;

(124)-(Jan)

Whitley Manufacturing Co., Inc.  
201 West First Street  
South Whitley IN 46787

Main Office & Plant #1: 201 W. 1st St., S. Whitley IN 46787  
Contact: Sally J. Hull 260-723-5131, FAX 260/723-6949  
Email: sallyhull@whitleyman.com

Plant #2: Modular Builders, Inc.  
2756 Fort Wayne Road  
Rochester IN 46975 574/223-4934, FAX 574/223-8779  
Contact: Clark Kroft  
Email: clarkk@whitleyman.com

Systems Coordinator: Sally J. Hull  
ATF: TRA

**January 2008 Approvals:** Model #6392-02a; Model #6392-02b,c; Model #6393-06a; Model #6392-06b,c,d; Model #6392-10a; Model #6392e-06a; Model #6392e-06b,c; Model 6392e-10a

**July 2008 Approvals:** Model #6688

(125)-(Jan)

Yankee Barn Homes  
131 Yankee Barn Road  
Grantham NH 03753

Main Office and Plant: Grantham NH  
Contact: Russ Prudhomme 603-863-4545 or 603-744-8927  
Fax: 603/863-4551  
Email: rprodhomme@yankeebarnhomes.com  
ATF: PFS

**May 2008 Approvals:** Model #07079; Model #07079 revision;